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EFFECTS OF DEEP PLOUGH-

ING.

Years ago I ploughed a field that
had been largely exhausted by long
cropping. The soil was a clay
loam with fair drainage. It was

ploughed to the beam, bringing up
five or six inches of raw soil, which
had not seen the light since de-

posited by glacial action, and
which changed. the appearance of
the field, displaying a variety of

colors, with an increased friability
of soil, that made it seem like an

ash field. The crop put on it (with-
out manures,) was a failure. It
was some better the next year, and
continued to increase in produc-
tiveness till in a few years it sur-

passed its former fruitfulness, with-
out any manure at all, the crops
being grain and the land yearly
ploughed, and to the same depth.
It was then seeded down to timo-
thy and clover, yielding a heavy
crop of clover, (with plaster) and
superior grazing for many years,
other grasses and white clover
working in and thickening the set.

The field is a hill-side facing the
south and seems permanently im-
proved. Since then I have met
with similar cases. On level land
underdraining should precede the
deepening of clay soil, where the
subsoil tardily partsavith its water.
Before ploughing it would be a

good plan to fine the top soil with
a cultivator and harrow. This turn-
ed down, aired and enriched (by
working), and -warm, would have a

good effect on the crude earth be-
low. I have a good instance of the
benefit of turning off' water. Last
fall I forked up a spot of ground
that. had never been ploughed and
had lain unoccupied, save by a

few weeds and scant grasses, for
over fifty years. It was mostly
composed of clay and an open ditch,
cutafewyears ago to carry off the
hill water, drained it, giving a

chance for the fresh rain water to

pass through, warming, airing and
enriching it, thus correcting large-
ly its raw character. It worked up
mellow, in the spring another
forking was given it, followed in a

few weeks by still another, and ma-

nure was applied and mixed with
the surface soil. Sweet corn and
tomatoes were planted, and the
growth that followed was astonish-
ing ; no better yield have I ever

known. The immediate success is
chiefly owing to the ditch. In con-

nection with ditching, subsoiling is
an advantage, as you suggest, fav-
oring further tire admission of air
and warmth. thus in a measure cor-

recting the under soil before it is
brought up, and allowing of deeper
pioughing at a time so that the
work of reclamation is sooner ac-

complishetI.-Corresponldenlce Coun-
try Gentleman..

GamsEs FOR DEcORAToN.-A bou-

quet or vase of properly dried and
tastefully arranged grasses of the
more graceful sorts, is a very pleas-
ing decoration for the par- -

sitting-roomn in winter. The L>eauty
-of a grass depends largely upon the
delicacy of its flower clusters, and
their graceful and orderly arrange-
ment in the panicle or "head." As
a type of beauty among the larger
grasses, a long feathery plume of
the Pampas Grass may be chosen,
and indeed it is a very pleasing ob-
ject when preserved of its original
shape and color. We must here
enter a protest against the viola-
tion of nature by dying the plumes
of grasses any color whatever.
They, to our taste, can not be im-

-proved upon by being colored a

deep crimson, an unnatural green,
unpleasant black, or. any other

color.Grassesfortheirgreatest beautyshouldbegatheredjustas

they are fully in flower, and hungup or spread out to dry in a place

that is free from dust. If a grass

is gatherd after it is begrinning to

)f native grasses that are worthy of
-a place in such a collection. In
general, it may be said that any
grass that is attractive for its deli-
cacy, grace, and color while grow-
ing in the field. will not be disap-
pointing when it is tastefully ar-

ranged in the house.
(American Agriculturist.

Numbers of good cows die every
rear of what is called milk fever,
and it is noticed that such cows

tre generally in good condition or

eat. We have never had a case of
this disease in our herd : whether
this exemption is due to manage-
ment or luck, we know not. It
has been noticed that when cows

drop their calves in the pasture in
summer, they almost always do well
-their bowels being kept open by
succulent food, and they do not get
chilled by drinking icy water. We
make it a rule to feed a cow a few

days before she is expected to come

in, with early cut hay and roots:
small potatoes are excellent. Some
object to the disposition vihich the
cowmakes of the after- birth if left to
herself, but we have thought that

perhaps nature knows more than the
average of cow doctors, and we let
her alone. If the cow shares with
the calf the first milk that is drawn
from the udder, it will have a laxa-
tive effect. We do not give water
until the chill has been taken from
it, or meal for three days after
calving. Many cows do well that
have no extra care, but an ounce of
prevention will always be found
worth a pound of cure.

[New England Romestead.

The situation, structure, and
size of the rumen or paunch of the
cow point it out as the first and
general receptacle for the food,
which receives in the mouth only
sufficient mastication to enable
the animal to swallow it. When
swallowed, it is then received by
the rumen, and morsel after morsel
is taken, until this, the first of the
animal's four stomachs, is com-

paratively full. A sense of reple
tion precedes rumination, during
which act the animal generally pre-
fers a recumbent posture. It is
not to be supposed that all the food
taken is again ruminated ; i tis only
the bulky or solid portions that
undergo the process. When the
rumen is moderately full, it will
contract on its contents, and first
squeeze out the fluid portions, which!
will pass onward into the third or

fourth stomachs, whilst the solid
part will be embraced by the eso-
phagus, or stomach-pipe, and re-

turned to the mouth. By the term
"loss of the cud," is meant a cessa-

tion of the chewing of the cud,
which occurs as a symptom of most
internal diseases to cattle.

([Rural W'orld.

MUcK AsD MANURE COMPosT.-Sev-
eral inquirers are interested to
know the proportion of manure to
muck in composts. That depends
-1st, on the quality and texture of
the muck ; 2d, on the richness and
heating quality of the manure. If
the muck is quite dry and pulveru-
lent, one load of horse manure to
five of muck will bring on a good
heat soon after the heap is laid up,
especially if it gets a good soaking
rain. . But if the muck is lumpy.
and the manure stale and perhaps
mixed with much litter and cow

dung, one to three will be better.
After any heap has come to a good
heat; cut it over, add more muck if

you think it best, and let it heat
again. ~Tankings, ground scrap
cake, castor pomace, ben dung,
pigeon dung, and many similar
nitrogenous and easily fermenting
substances are substitutes for sta-
ble manure, and may be used in
smaller quantities.

([American Agriculturist.

CABBAGES.-Leave out until heavy~
frosts and the ground is about to
freeze, then pull and place heads
down in rows and cover the heads
with a few inches of earth. Where
there are many a plough may be
used in covering them. Two fur-
rows turned upon the heads will do
the bulk of the work and the spade
and hoe will finish the covering. A
common method in family gardens
is to dig a trench, where water will
not stand, a little deeper than the-
height of the caggages, set the cab
bages in the trench close together,
with what earth adhere to the roots.
As the weather gets cold put on a

little straw, and when winter fairly
sets in complete the covering to'

several inches of straw and putboards over the whole. Soft headsthns stored will become hard and
excellent by spring.

Mr. Sanborn, of New Hampshire,
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larks' Superior Photos.
Know everybody, by these pre*sent:
~reeting. Thar~t we are prepa red to do a!
~inds or portrait and lanrdscape work i

e linest styleI kniown to the arrt. Fro
-ps, photeraphs, Ffrom cardi ro SxlIe

ees in~ :ize, large and' s :ali, old u.d
~oung, tini2red in India ink, erayn ater
ol color, at prices never before ap-
oachred in this counftry.
Ti:e season of landbcape or out-door pie-
nos1c blin uponr us, we are prepared to

view of residenrces or any ki.ad of
at-door picturec, st'rreoscopic or single
arge vietws. If -utiientt encourragemetlrt
offe:c .ed we j1 wil vw up Nensberry. If

ou wish pienu-res of y*our homes no0w is the

F.e vhd shonul.1 have a picture oft their
amre. ~~s isi :heury and leav e your
)rder. To re that w .ill take pictures
e cheaper will 1hyene

CLARK BROS.
Apr. 21, 17--i f.

SUESCRIBE FORTHE
EEKY PA!.METTO YEOMA1N,

COiLUMBA,X S. C.
It is au S p :ge paper, designed for the peo-
i, nilled withl interestinrg mnatte-Fan:lly
leading, News, Markets, &c. Subscription:
)ne Year, SI 50; Seveu MIonths, 81.00;
hree Months, 50 Cents-payable inaid-
mene. For Six Names and Nine Do!!ars an

~xtra Cops for one year. Specimens far-
iished. The DAXILY YEOMAN, anr after-
oon paper, is SI a year.

C. M1. M1cJUNKIN,
40-tf Edi:or and Pubiiher.
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;d hat Ex.: a..:s Senisa; WATra make
teqal to aiseaside or mountain home.

Meals, 25 Cents Each.
Rglar bOar ders Ten Dollars per mon.th.
HENRY Hi. BLEASE,. Manae.-r,
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.. KENDA tsI
MRAVIW C URE

,END1LL9S SPAVi T CIJItE.
TIE MOST SUCCESSFlL tMEtY ever dis

hovere, as it is certain in its cle:ts and

Ions not blister. READ) PROOF BELOW.

Yi1tOi REV. . N. GRANG R,

1resirin Elder of the St. Albans D adtr*ct.
St. Albans. Vt., .Tan. 2:)th. 18l

DRt. B. J1. KENDALL & Co.. Gint.s: in r1'nly
c0 your itI ter I wvill sayt .th my experience

ith 'Krriol:alI's Spav in Cu:re' has lu"ea ver
:l istact or' jideit. l1t2o: toilr Years
igo I i:rcu a bottle of your :.rtent. and1
vith it, curel a horse of lameness caused by
snavin. Last season my horse became
~crv laie and I turned1 nm out for a few
eeks when he became better. but when I

)ut him on the road he greWwWorse, when I
Iscovered1 that a ringbone was formuing, I
rocured a bottle of Kendall's tra1vinl Cure
ndI with less thani a bottle cured1 him so

hat he is rnot lame, neither can the bunch
) found. R.especttully yours.

1'. N. GRANGER.

PERSEVERANCE WILL TELL.
Stonghton, Massi., March 1'3th. 1880.

Bi. J. KE:noacL & Co.. (.ENTs: In-justice to
on ai n mysel. 1 think I ought to let you
n?ow tht' I have removedIt To bone spa-V
ins with 'Kendall's Spiarin Cure.' oneC ver.

a rge one, do' ' know how long the spa~vin

.Ii hav u'-ed ten bottls The- h:r:ei

atir..lv . - L ot a jie.nnin.e

A h eor Mithg. Thisi '' wai rfu Im7i-

i...i K N h.i new thin . r, \' tI if i: Ols

"ol alf witI has~done :t. i.m itt :levwil
\o erugrat respe: lyyor

o te't-a- wior yor-Ke:all'sa Sp'avi Cure"
si .une 'whicf cura! m one grwth

itii half bott1 '. he n'e(st ' li i in oIeve

ii e?Yor respect fviKiu tli h,

To7~ WHoi I MAY jont CCEnc-In teatear
d75Iitee with u'aP Kenls Carin ur,.

swoe u:tiao seeralc o befoe grcwth,
ear!::a orli aeb. A:t.y D. a1enS7e9 .m.m

.XOenla Gi. IE havt'e oke the horcse

.im withS Kemal's pvi Cre. UA
FLS . A ANS

Enosbur'h Mills WashinFto. C5 o.NY,

-ihda:f e.. D.: 170.Si-uei)r
JonNws G.iN. Jsice ofai the siace

Patten'sbi 3iill. vahin gon "So., N. Y.,'
he lrs'.tatesin..' urt,in e b~u.i 1, si8

i.n. 'r aUD\L amil li:iDent ir--T~e art-
hulr . es' ued. hc mlyu Sai
ure" wsainant anke sprai of siLL -

Pansoru in vain.:ch Yourt' MlS,i C.re"
KN stirst tune in hut, i. asuraiitsie-

sts, mil-1 in its action as it does not blis-
a.ryt it ispntai: a A. powerful to

n'ehi every <ieep)seated pain or to reove
nyv bonyv grow th or otiler entlargemuent,
ich as spavins, spli its. eurtbs, catlons5.
>ra~t.in, cwllinug. any lamnene ss and all en-'
rgements ort the joints or' limbs, or rhenu-
iis ine mno be'a-t. It is now known

> bei tIhe !w'S'. linli:net!forI1 mi:fln Cver. use<l,
:ting mriulh.i d ~ y t tin in its effects.
Send add ress for Illustrated Circular w hich
e think rivets piositive proof of its vir:ues.
o remned '. has ever met with such unquali-
ed suecs to one knowledge, for beast as
oli as m:m!'
Price $!. nier ho'tle, or' six bottles for $5.
L Dm-G'tuisrs have it or enn get it for' you.

e it will b e sent tO o an :i:ldress Onl receipt
price byv the' propr)ieatrs. Da. B. J1. KEN-
i.iL L & Ct., En;IosDiur'gh F'alls. Vermont.

lt'., .:.ui(:N & L.uixu. Agts., Ailantal.
a., also, Enfo:,ti & M2T,I',aB:limonre,

d.Jun. 3, i24-dmn.

CHAL LSTON, S. C.

Aen, Walunut and R'osevood Cofias and

Cot'g.- .s biduting of vaults, nuig in
* unJi*rIucition t hyd' .~'rauie er:meCnt.
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.viLsceiHaneous).

D. L C.
is an absclnte and irresistable cure for

DRUNK-
bacco, Nrci.. m n eoving alo " , l,\ t: :rof them . ren-

drigh taist: orec: -O: e.C'1't y,::tLthe:n7pr- te:.ly
o-e erfect

and irre: ist.bie cortrol of t:e tuw0ety o them-
selves o thir w. frin.

;rostrativa that f ol?o'.:. .:. :..a bre:aing oI

: ': , ., . ' 1 perOns, $2, or
at your drU , .-}sr1
Temper.nce :s s. --: " inend it.

It is pef eety'arm: U. rever-failng.
Hop Bitter3 Mfg. !?., por -,. Y. Sole Agents
He,Couqh ,u da ,rc ^'l p*.in,loosens

the cut:c1h, 4;cts ts e ;erves, produces rest, and
never fails to cire.
The ."rp ad for Stomrnch,T 'ver an-1KIdneys.

is suaperior t. aill Ctl^r?. Cu:s by absorption.
It is perfect-alb dru.ists.
The RI tte:-a Yff. rn., ct t : -'r.- T-.S.l.p"epsr

theseremede._, :aio the Hon B:ttc ,whh arinnosense a

bevc.r: e or intnSxikant, but th : I':' e a : 1Iecasee ever,
male, msigmre curei thana ll ot er r::edes.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

Re.snectf'il: annonnce that t"ev have on

hani t!i' lrg.r't :l best vatrity of BU-

RIAL ever brought to Newberry,
eVns iing of

Fisk's M Metalic Cases,

Embalming Cases,

Rosewood Cases.

To'-eiher wivth

C FFINS of their own Make,
Which are the he t and cheapest in the
place.

H.:-ini! FINE 1E.R-E they are pre-
paTel to furnish Fa nmerals in town or coun-
try in the most :lnprove"d manner.
P.ru- ne .:til_on g'iven to :ne wvaig
up o graves wh'n desir:i.
Give us a call and ask our prices.

R. C. CHAP AN & SON.
May 7, 1879. 19-tf.

MRS. EMMA F. BLEASE,
PROPRIETRESS,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

This coinodionis and spacious IIotel si
now opi .uni fully prepared. to en[trtin

im 3 rn 3liC ut (o v'ry tiesMeripl IOn 's nC w.
''I, ' a no e!Dri ill , .par'to ( :n:tLk( all p'r-

-ons* p: tron (IVizi t i s bl it at iu0:3.i

'3n- i" " U' 1he up L:Iy

Th ii fa -hj ith 3no cis!n

Sank ok Manufacturer

Ha mor i pp 'ite thie City Hal,u where
h tisle nrieared, with fir>t-e:uss work-

men, to '1* "! 'in. s of wori, in 1:iS lineC.
BLAN\K B00ES RULED) to anyl pattern
ad hou "l i.nan 'iy desired.

My f:w:i::es:tm a cqur12' induc wte with
Ithe ba.siuess en:W'e me to guarrantee satistuc-
tion1 on1 or1d.1 for Bank31 Books, Railroa:1
Books,:indI looks for :h"' use orf CTerks of
Court, Sheriis, Probate Jiu1iges. MtrS[ in
Equi:y, :mid o' h Coun ty Offici:iI.
Pamnb~hlets, Magaiziue~s, Music, Newspaipers

ani PLiiodica:s, and all kinLd< 01'publicat!ins
boun<do t.he most reasoble terms and in
the best man11flr.
All or.iers pro:np'ly ateuder11i to.

E. R. STOKES,
M\ain Street, opposite New City IIal,
Oct. S, 41-t f. Columiaia, S. C.

BENJ. F. GitaFTroN. STo1iY B. LADD,
HALIERT E. PAINE.

Late Cotinissioner of Patcnts.

PATENTS.
PAINE, GRA~FTON & LADD,

Attornys-ait-Law : and Solicitor of 0 Ameri-
can and F"oreigni Patents.

412 FIFTHu F.r:-r. WamNGoN,o~ 1. C.

Practice patenit 131w int all its b)raills inI
the Patent Utihce, and(1 Iine Supinelt aIod
Circuit ,:ourts of the n itedl St altes. Pamu-
pliet Sent Iree on1 recetipt of stanp11 for post-

A LE'CTUiE TO YOUXG MEN

Lon the Lo.. or

A 3 Leture o ijn \atn:-e Trnn. ani.,ailft'id
tror.:1. it'C i d by3i31 1 -ik-. u' l-

rly: Conumnption. .-i ep y antid Fits:

inirabl tOL I'ct Ure, clearly prove', firm his
ownt exp tiee that the- :awful conoetlu.n-

1e0,3 with.: (dan 1 I1( om riC al oper3CCCCatins

e:3trctual. hv whni: .verv smYtr'. '10

matter wha~ IIt lcond iO cm' l.0.ma iureh iinolf- l wa :U3 y rivola : i r.I a ely

Sen3t u:i1er seal1, in' :: plain 1envelo3P. to
any.Ict' ade-s, on receipt ofI-3ix cen3ts or two (

Addre3" thl31)'hiCes
1'. nn1 St. .'e w Y.:-k. N. Y.; 0.-1 i li . B.

4-.etv. '- -ly.

;-

'I.-A

watches, Ctoc! s, .ffJ aec ry.

AL 9.e. at.ii

*i,*47I-iI

.Wo MO RE

EiX~iS-iLZ
®R GOUTe

AcurOR HROcNJOCALI CYLI C
SURE CJRE.

I1 : ,s t:n ;- : ::.,:thove T :':le

M:.k, beth1"E' i>f.. '\.N SALICYLIC ME)-
IINE 0O.. (' P:Lris :td L,viitzig.
1M.i-:DIAT1: L-:F WARANTED. -P.RA-
NEN r Cti G C ..TI-:r:)> No'.. eClilIVely

us'ti by all Celra' i! Phyn-sicians of ErIo1e
and .\ m ric:. The hi':test _l" +iie:tl .\e1ade-

ImI of I''" r'en s ) CureS Out of I00 cast'S
w5I:thIin te ,1y s.

1:cret.-Th; 3nly disor cf the poisoncus
Uric Acid' which exists in the Boo:i of Rheu-
matic a :d rou- Pa'ient.

CURED. CURED. Cu RED.
J.. :- ": w -, ?i .. 2oi I;r :oL wav. I1:11:1.n1-

J1. LaOv'. E .i.. 5 Wahington Market,
Chlroti:- l + l i i.

F!rs. ' t t i.a:1 Nit h sttee(chaulky
: in mj a :oie Itiu:a-

tim:-li.
A. M. i r1 ac V e:lu. Jersey

.IhFll . fl..:.teriia,i1sq.. Washington
Club. WV:t--hingon l>. C.. Ith' Uie;1( t;)it.

Wis. E. Arni i. .. I:1 Weyi>OsSet street,
ProvM-Ituce. 1. I.. of twenty years' Chronic
ithe um:ltti m.
.To;in I. Turn,ate. 10 Sanchez street. San

FtLci-O. t.Neuralgia and Sciatic:a.
FOR Mt'A LA RIAL N1:.IT:TADCOI

F''EV-:ns. C:mILLS. OnUi-.

S.ALICYLIfA IS A CEd"TAI4 CUE,
Superseding entirely the use of Sulphate of
Quinine, as it will not only cut the fevers. but
w.li achieve a RADICAL CURE, without any
of the iiconveniences and troubles arisu g
from QUININE.

$1 a box, Six Boxes for $5.
Sent free by Mail on receipt of money.

ASK YOUR DRUG F.IOR IT,
but take no imitation or snbstitute. as our
Salicylica (copy righted) is guaranteed to re-
lieve, or money reIundC<i. :1'ud wi!! bt' te-

lierd fre on receipt of ordlers, by call.1ing
oon r ad resig
WASHBURN.E & CO.,

S,OLE AGENTS,
2I2 Broadway, cor. Fulton St., (Knox Build-

ir-g), NEW YOR3,
W. E, PE L AM, Sole .igent.

Feb. 25. 160-u-ly.

d>2. J W. SDPS.N. J. WIT4S1SN

~~cee--z Pau '' a U-.T C R n h

Sp2'n " .00U,ly.. N'0. Thc.

-e .'gocd Livery "tabls :v "ach of theSE

R.Ti: OF ]hOARD, CoTU - R:-'NT. &C.

or o . e .Ci Per'.':............ 7

R Mo!HN oe..... .7.. ....... ... ..-I10
rWhOn- perOeeem' ': iroom:S

..er..m..n-h ..................... 17 'M
. . .pr.' . .n (e"'ei extra at

e )..: ........ . ... 15

(C' 3 '2ES N 1!.50 C6R?RE."-Tha location o'f an 'xef-~
.i.L J ent Ir.ttution of Le.ning nlear a celebrater.i Ffountamn
of Healh :fords an iu:msudl 6pportunity~ to vou:ni pr.rsons im

,er.rch~ of .beahih ai.d ed'catio:: together. B-i- 'i.sx:g daily
c:esa to the Wi'.s'toaCayuASeN h uu

of ttt Wr.ersh ire a xrdeow:w m:ntesev
err oro a nd .oon to 11+ 't cuiNb'..a~ Ft-e'e.d

th'e boarding pupiis enoy also e spye.:ile use no f .IJ'- Jour-
sois .z.rg.r. 'The Studv P~.om is lar:e, toroughly ven-
tilated, and lighted fro.m thte lIe and re&r. 'Ever'y possibleat-
tention is Avea to those waho may be sik.-ST:
32FTo ~bi with~ sevenI 4:her Vma :.sx 1'ncus Fzr.can,a
ii expIaIna4 in our cew Catn!ogue. Sen.I rur or.sxar: czmne ii. .

At PINEL GROVE TANNERY.

MARTIN & MOWER,
PR' PRIE:-TURS.

H. L. PARLEY,
Attorney at law

REAL ESTATE AGEN~T,
tI?ARTABUR, S.0C.

"OMPT ATTENTION To ALL BUSINESS,

WA~NTED.

. N. MA- TIN& CO.

\iFWBERRY HOTEL,

Ins, e-

HARVEY RESE,
BAnn'R,

N NEWBERRY HOKTEL.t'.;.1.-

; :. .ioniav. (.ctc.b r 11. 1. . the
r a:.!l::u as .I"l'n-d:aily, Sun:-

C i'

- - - 1.- p, -m
-

- - - 4. i,' m

1- - .. ill

DoW\N.
"- - - - - 11 - m

.iNDi-.\N 'l .\ ! -IL *"H i i 1.

Daily.t \:t."t Ju:ai ys.
UP TRAIN.

Leve i:;on at- ,.2 p m
A1rc: r<un '.4S p m

" I'ei'leti 6.24 p in

, l e.4 p m

ArI . t h ! 4 in

DOWN TRAIN.
I.-l- - . a in

.'":Pe:,:":- ::. - - 1 .5 a 1
A :-.e...",,. - - 11 37 a in

A rrive :,t f i.!. - 12.10 in
Laur:: :r Trai:l leave? Laurens at 7.00

a I. i'i 1.- p. in.. aind Newlerry : 9.33 a. in.
a: 1 i ..n ifly except Sun:lays.

Abb:-vi!!e Branci Traiu connects at Hodge's
with down1 and "p train daily, Sundays ex-
cepteti. Leave Abbeville 12.40 p. m.; leave Hod-
gcs 4 15 p. in.

Up ani down Trains on the main stem make
cl.o -.iuIectiou at Columbia with the up and
diow!!n d 'ise:n:er Train.; on the South Caro-
lina Ralroad and thethrough Passenger Train
on the ilni!ngton. Co:umbia and Augusta
Railroad: at Ais:on with traine of the Spartan-
hur,. ',itn and Columbia Railroad; at Serneca
with Char!otte and Atlanta Air Line Railway
froum and to Atlanta for all puin1t South.

J. W. FRY. Ger.'i Supt.
?' 113!n:i:T1t, 3Master Trai?sportation.

JA)aiz No1TON. General 11cket Agent.

o:i Ea;roina Railroad Company.
P.1S;ENGER DEPARTMENT.

CHANGE OF SClIEDULE.
On and :.fter October 3. 180, Passenger

T.i,s on ti: roai will run as follows un-
th fuirth.r notice:

itZEENVILLE EXPRESS.
GOING EAST DAILY.

*Leave- C'olumbia at - - - .15 P. M -

Arrive Camien at - - - - 1.0 P. M.
Arrive Charleston at - - - 11.30 1-. 31.

*o:n Sun1ay this train wi11 leave Colum-
bia at 2.15 P. M..and arrive at Charleston at
7.;I. M.

GOING WEST DAILY.
LeChreonat - - - C.:111 A. M.

L.:ve Cam<2in :tt - - - - .00 A. 31.
Arr":ive Columbia at - - - 11.15 A. M.

V AY FiiEIlT AND PASSENGER.
GOING EAST i.AILY EXCEi'T SUNDAYS.

(i.):LVC(oin11bia at * - * 5.15 A. 31.
Airri;c Caniuen:at - - - - 1.45 P. 31.
Arrive Augusta Lt..-.-..-...3.45.. P. M1.
Arrij Charletoi at - - 2.00 P. M.

GOING WEST DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
C,aveC;arleston at . 9.:+0 A. M.

L ave Augusta at - - - - 7.55 A. M.
Arrive Columbia at - - - 6.35 P. M.
*Paengers taking these trains change

ears at Branch'ville to reach Charleston at
:±.x P. M., or Coluuibia at 6.35 P. 31.

NIGIHT 'EXPRESS.
GOING EAST DAILY.

* Le"e C'olumnbia at - - - 9.30 P. M1.
Arrive Augu,t-aat - - - - 8.30 A. M.
Arrive Charlestcn :tt - - - 7.32'.M.

GOING WEST D)AILY.

Leave Cha~res ton at - - - 9.05 P. M1.
-irive Columnbia at - - - 6.10 A. M1.

The Gremyile and NiTht Express Trains
r. :u:ti et h(r T'rainus daiily ex.cept sun-

d:y.Seein:L Ca:-s are at,:tached to Nizht
'x-e'i:.ir.-erths~omy $I.50--between.
C:h.t imtr'iston and Auguata. Ont
:Tl :::!Su:1.ia.vs, round trip tickets
S:.a di mA!! Stations at onetie

e.n::a Ir Hli rounrd trip, good ui! Mon-

at Columbia with . C. & A. R. Rt. and G. &.
C. . to) and fronil all noinlts on eachi

(''t : : I'harestowz ith Steamners for New-
York on1. -H htys and SaZtr,1ays; also,.
wiu "4v:tnuah & Ca.rleston Railroads to~

0onneionare?' made4~ at AuCusti wxith
Ge'or:t ailroad andl Central Railroad. to
anl rrom all points South andi West.

T' i I:: iin t s can be purc-~(hase.I to all
poLintS z-on b on! West, b)y applying to

.A. 1U. D1ESAt-SSERE. Agent, Columnbia.
D. C. ALLEN, G. P.& T. A.

.JouN B. PECK. General Superintendent.

SPARTAN8URB, UNION & COLUMBIA R, R.,
AND

SPARTANBUR L- ASHIETILLE R. R.

SPAP.TANBInG, S. T., Sep. 27, 1880.
On and after tire above date the following

Scheduiles will be ruai over these Roads daily,
(Sundays eXeep)ted):

UP TRAIN.

Leave AlNton..................3.00 p,. m.
" Union..................64 .m

Arrive Sp..rtanburg..............8.30 p. mn.
L--ave Sp'rtanburg......... ....1.30 p. m.

ArvatIIendersonvi!!e..........00 p. mn.
C!ose connection is made at A!ston with

train fromn Columbia on Greenville & Colum-
b)la Rtoad. At Columbhia, connection is made
from CTharleston, Wilmnington and Augusta.

AtSprtanhurg, conniection is made at
AiLine Deot with trains from Atlanta

and Ci.ariotte, also with Stage Line to Glenn
Sring-.

At iH..dersonvi:le, connection is made
tn! a :i rst cias, Line of Stages to Asheville,

arriving there the same evening.
Parties desirous of visiting Cear's Head

or other pains of interest can be provided
vith first cians conveya~nces from the Livery
Stables in Hlendersonville at reasonable
rateCs.

TRAIN SOCTH

iX:!C.:ve HeadelrScny;ie. .........00 a. mn.
Leave S:jartain burg. ...... .....10.10 a. nm.
L.e v no'. ........ ....12 10 p. rn,
Arrivt" Al1 on..........3.17 p. m.

T:e sae in exce.lent cona:tion;
'aumi-in-' wi:&1-t ci C~(oaches; provided

wi: a;l necesar apli:mees for sa'fety and
comfor t'o as'nger. A t Spartaniburg agid

H<cirsoilA !e Hotel acc)mmnodations
irenw 'mple for a large incre~ase of travel.

Ther i!! be iound we! applied with good
ntan f.e t re'asonah ACts

J.8 ANDERSON. Supt.

Coulghs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-
cliitis, Asthma, Conisumnption,

And Alt D!..ases of TiI ROA1T and LUNGS.

Put up in Q'r.r:-Size Bo:ties for Family Use.

Pre t :Cy, ii :ye::ad .::n:r tonica. The F~ormnla
is rnowntoou1 t :: e.::., i highlycomended
by th . :-l tH :si f our most~p:ominent~

Ir.i oc;-r b .I: i-vtal known to the medicaL,
p .s t:-. 'i'PLUOCan,iYEwllaord the

g-t...
'' - :.4s. Intluenza, Bronchitis.Sar1a TI::. X4*..-'s also Consumption, in the in-
-..Ea. 9adAPPETIZER,IinaTrama

d:::e t.: r. .. iy. u-e. Is pleasant totake; It
wea r.e d:-a, t ::03tor.e, activity and strength

tot::.. : r-a

(NCAUiTION. dON'f BE DECE\
enn-try to ;:m: een you RockandRyei
pi.:ifor'TJLU ROCK 'AND RYE,whicohk

ngaGUER{N-\ENT STAMP on each bottae.
LAWR NCE & 3IARTIN, PropritoWm

111 Madison Street, Chic*n-

rW-A.k your Brunggist for It!
Uf~ Astk youir Grocer for ist
3W A.tk yooe Wino Merchant for It!
Of" Children, ask your MammA for lt
flSold by DRUGIrTS, GBOC M
WxrNE wrEn!RCIL&era .Warwher.


